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Opening Balance 
Closing Bal,nce 
DeHcit on Revenue Account 
Deficit (- )/Surplus (+) on 

(-)25.06 
(-140.5'1 
(-) 611 

(+) 166-
(+) 9.42 
(-)20.35 

Capital Acount 
Overall Deficit 

(-) 9.40 
(- )15.51 

(+) 9.27 
(-)11.08 

1424 brs. 

MOTrONS RE: REPORTS OF COM· 
MISSIONER FOR SCHEDULED 

CASTES AND C:;CHEDULED 
TRIBE, ; AND COMMIT· 

TEE ON UNTOUCHA. 
BILITy.-C"ntd 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Sbri Oraon. 

SHRI TULSIDAS JADHAV : lBara· 
mall): May I request you to give two 
minute., to Shri Nane Ramachandra Patil ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : For what? 
You can raise a point of order. if you want, 
at this sfage. We are considtring the 
Report "f the Commission .. for Schrd"led 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. This will set 
up a very unhealthy precedcot. 

If you think t'ere is something which i. 
not in order, you can raise a point of order. 
How can you get up now and make a speech 
on something clse? 

SHRT RANDHIR SINGH IRohtak): 
He will speak in Marathi for two minuteA ; 
please allow him. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I am not 
trying to chuck him out. He can take 
another opportunily. It is a very wrong 
thing for the procedure of the 1I0use We 
are now considering something and I have 
already called a Member to speak. Ir he 
"anls to say somelhing OD some olher 
matter, he may kindly fa •• an appropriale 
OPPOriunity. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA fJhunjhunu) : On 
& point of order. Wifh all my greal regards 
to you, may I knnw whelher ti.e appropriate 
lime would be afler the hon. Member 
compleles hi. speech. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: If It Is not 
on the same subject, there will be lome olber 
appropriate lIme. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON (Loh.rd ... ): 
In Ihe firsl place I should like 10 welcome 
Shri Hanllmanlhaiya as MiDister of Law and 
Social Welfare ... (/nlerruptions) If I may 
sny 10 the Prime Minister deservel 10 be 
congratulaled on his appointmeDt u 
Min;'ter. I am sayin!! so because Mr. 
Hanumanthaiya as Chief Minister of Mysore 
did somelhing from which we can conclude 
that he relllly cares for the Scheduled CuI. 
and Tribes people. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : I want 10 
welcome Mr. Jaganalhll Rao. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: I welcome 
hoth at them; but he WIIS already there in 
Ihe Minislry. 

I will tell you Ihllt when he wa. Chief 
Minisler, ~ wanted to appoinl 10 Ibe 
judiciary Scheduled CaBtes aDd Tribes 
people. He picked up a younS lawyer of 
five years' sianding at the bar and appointed 
him as a district judie. Now be il a Hiah 
Court Judge lind very IIOOn he will become 
a Surreme Court Judge. From that polnl of 
view wo can expect a lot from blm and be 
hope and trust with that his inclusion In 
the Ministey as a Minister of Social Welfare 
a new chapler will begin for these people. 

In ad vanced countries the catesories of 
persons who get social welfare care are the 
YOUDg, old, physically and meDtally handi· 
capped, juvenile deliqucnts, hlind aDd infirm, 
ele. Unfortunately for our country lhere 
are other categNies of people who caDnot 
look after themselves. They are IOc;ally, 
educationally and economically baDdicapped ; 
Ihey ale the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes in our Constitution. No mailer wbo 

·The minu, opening balance of Rs. 25 .• 6 crores, accordiDIL to Ihe es~i t . pretiCDted 
in March, I no, has turned out 10 be a credit balaDce of as. 1,66 "ores (provisional) dUD 10 
postpoDemeDt of .orne Central LOins aDd interest charFs. 
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tho Minisler ii, it i. a sad commenlary that 
after twen.y years of Independ"nce and 
mallY roal i"1 camps of welr",e, in Orissa 
today a tribe called land is !ivinll naked, 
witbout clothes. 

So they are no. hoping for any solution. 
Tbey would not accept any clolh,s; not 
because .hev do not wan. it, but b,cause 
they know that this is ol,ly a lemporary 
measure and not a permanent ,olu'wn. In 
Nalaland loday. even n(). pe"lde are naked; 
they are running naked. I n,ay lell yuu, 
you may be happy, gen! lemen, but then 
today, there is so much (If HC'jon and inter-
action between Ihe Hindus and Muslims 
and the Scheduled C",'es and Scheduled 
Tribes; this phen')m-:I)()fl ac: ,on and inter~ 
action-is not a heallhy ,ign. I would ask 
wby? Because there is a lack (·f national 
approach, a lack of underslalH'inR of the 
problem. a lack of pr,'per s."se and sym-
pathy and under'landin,' on Ihe par. of our 
Hindus and Muslims and tho olher advanced 
oommunities. 

So far as 8~ i l welfare il concerned, I 
may not be wrong if I say til at "c Brc living 
ill a make believe world. We want a social 
cbange and that socill challge ,s a de,idara-
tum for tbe counlry, nnd that caollot come 
unless there is equal oPPoriunity for the 
people of all sections, i rr"srecl ive of caste, 
creed or religion, or "halever you may 
call il. 

Today, what is happenin, 7 Believe me 
tn be hODest. The more advan,ed communi-
ties are laking the lion's share and .he less 
advanced o unilil~'  :l1e ,eU ing nothing. 
But nobody bothers. If I am not wr"ng, 
the Government is fol!owinll 8 policy of 
"developing t! e developed and n ~le lin  
the neglec'ed". 

In America, ther,' is a crime called the 
Ihe white callar crime, Whal is that crime? 
Tlllt crime is a crime which es~u e' all 
IOrt, of unis~  ~llt. It is sometimes in a 
sense of a breach Qf eSlabli.,hed crimi"al 
law. bul the cdminals go scot·fre •• os they 
a.o rich and pow<rlul. So, they can bribe 
tbe police or e'en sometime, the judges, or 
briD. polit;cal rr ~sur  to bear on the 
au.horltiCi to •• cure ttl<ir ,m,,'unily, This 
i, what is enin~ l(1 ~  in respect of the 
Scheduled ('aMes aDd Scheduled Tubes. We 
mll.1 have a Dational apPlo.ch to 501\,0 thl. ,...,.. 

So far us the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Trihes 9re concelned. there are 
so rnilny t in ~ in the minds or so many 
pcorte, all of ~ou. If "e look to the 
rrservil'ion in the ~e-r 'i e~ "hat is t ~, enn-
ct'pt of t'~ttv.l :on 1 lhere is restlvatirn 
for S,·h.du',d CaSl.s and Schedl'l:d T, ibe •. 
The adverti"'t"ml'nt lays "U no ~ui le 

n i le~ i, avala>,'., the po,t wi'l be 
tre'i'ed ns un'f'served t • ~n  a bl(loming 
person from snmewhe e will be po..,ted to 
III up the j('b Does Ihal ju"ir, the pro· 
vh,ion of reserva'jpn? They cJn alwJYs 
prol'e that no sui'ob'e candidale al'("lable 
gi .ing thcir own rea,ons 'Therefore that 
type 0r rrovision b " r ,"~, T~  re l~ ls 

The mala fi,ic ir:.--nti0n of f1',e ~~u' '('r Ii"" : 
and thdt ~ rt of ~ ,'vi 'l ('n rrll ~t l'c rt'Oloved 
jf you really wdnt tll I,dp t l~ ~ , lr  

prop". If you dl' not want il. let them 
sink or shrun, but If y U ,ea,ly mean to hdp 
them, do '1. 

When w. say that 18 per cent is re'.n.d, 
and If in a particulilf ,'0 they take only 
five per cent, in the n,X! year it should 
becomo 13% ri"s 10% which is 31% Then 
again, if another 10 pel cer,! of poriS IS 

filled up, 21% "iii still «ma:n, and so it 
becomes 21 % plus I 8% for the nrxl )car. 
It goes on like tha:. They will leaiise what 
is the amount of work I hat has to be done. 

Again J would like to say 
rightly been pointed out 
T arkcshwari Sinha yesterd.y. 
355. It says: 

t his. It he, 
bv Shrimati 
lake alticle 

"The cl.l:ms of the memhcr, of the 
Scheduled Castes and Ihe Scheduled 
Tribts ~ ll be taken into on("i r Ti~n. 

consistently with Ihe mainlcnance of 
efficienc.:y of admiolstrHtion, in ttlf' ~ 

of apl"ointmtnts to scn,ices hnd r0sts 
in cO.1neclion wi'h the affairs of the 
Union or of a State:' 

The. can "Iwa\'. ,av Ihat the arrf'int'nent 
is not cc'nsistent with the mJintcnHnce or 
efficiency of Adminislral iOIl when it jilt a 
lle~t on or appoinfment of a ~ uler1 

Csste or 8 Schedul.d Tribe candida'e I 
can fell you the:e cue 8 lot C'lf Sd,::dul;d 

~te and Scheduled Trihc" pt0f!le "hI) are 
either npt aiven pr .. )mOl in, or arC kicked 
out. Therefore, I would like to .ulSeM 
10 Mr. Rao tbat tho confidential reports oj 
tb. So;htKluled Calte acd Scheduled Tritll' 
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[Sbri E.IrtIt OflOll] 
vii'" Rohtat tchan and district in Haryana. 
Now theae weill are under the Control of 
.one five zamindars-Shri Fateh Sinah Balya 
Dhlniram, Shri Moji Ba'dya Jag:am. Shri 
Badlu Bslya Gabad, Shri Chandgi Balya 
NaDak and Shri Sebu Balya Modi. So. Ihe 
~i llers now say that they are going Il) 
degrab thoae wells. Ho,," c('uld we crilicise 
that action of Ihe ~i rs. 

TheD I will come to Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands. I do not know "hether 
you want to follow a uniform policy for tile 
whole of India or different oli i~, in 
different paris. If the Scheduled C..aste. 
from any part of India go to Andamans, 
tbey are not recogni,.,d as Scheduled C"'es 
there The Elayaperumal Commtttee 
Report saYI Ihat they should be indudrd as 
Scheduled Castes in Andamans. I do not 
know what is the react ton of the Gove,"-
meDt, The Elayaperumal ( ill~e ") s 
at paae 378 of the report : 

"The total populatIon of the Islands 
il 63,S48 according 10 the 1'.61 censlIs. 
No CIIstes are declar<d as Scheduled 
Castes there. There are about 200 
scaven." .. in PorI Blair, Oul of 2.800 
famili •• of refugees fwm Easl Pakis'an 
we are told In the Is'and,. 2,3JiI families 
were declared as Scheduled Tribes in 
Ealt Pakistan. All tbe scavengers are 
from the mainland, mostly from Andhra 
Pradesh. Tamilnad, Bihar and UP. 
Slates. They b< lung 10 tho,. caste. 
wblch were declared to be Scheduled 
eallel in their respedlve Slates" 

I wl.h tbe Government will follow a uniform 
policy. 

Now, what is the definition of an Anglo-
IndiaD? An.lo-lndiaD means a pers,," 
whose falh., or any of the male proge .. itors 
Is or was of European descent and who is 
not a natIve of India. In the case of B 

Tribe even if ODe of the parenls is aD 
American or European, the progeny will 
cODtinue to be a tribe. It is this kind of 
discrimination which vpsets U~ aDd it creates 
UDhealthy precedeDts. 

There are many cases where the Anglo-
IDdians are CODlestinll from reserved consli-
tucncies and Ihey are not being questioned. 
Then wbat do you mean by reservation ? 
If • ICCtion of the people are not represented 
b)' tbo ri,hI t)'pe Qf re r"~t ~iv l, !boa it 

is not a representation at all. From a 
lribal reserved constiluency a non-tribal 
ChrlAtian was elected because he was giveD 
a ticket by the erstwhile Jharkhand leader 
the hte Shri Jaipal Singh. An Anglo-
Indian of Nagpur named Shri Alexander 
Henry Beq,witch "as elecled to West 
Bengal Legislalive Assembly from Madarihat 
As>embly Constituency reserved for 
Scl,eduled Tribes. There Is ,'onfu.:d leader· 
.hip. ThaI is Ihe sarI of leadership. 

Thrn. coming to customary law, Ihe 
Trihrs h" definition are en o~ ous. that 
is. rnnrryirJit within the Tribe, and .mybody 
who marries outside Ihe Trihe ., supposed 
to /'e ex· communicated. Bul Ihis is nol 
followed. Pandit JlIwahar Lal Nehru said 
'We should help Ihe Trihal people to 
develop along the I;nes of their own tradi-
tion and genIus, learning not 10 despise 
thdr past but buil(qng' upon it." An~ we 
roing to fOllow Ihis advice for the healthy 
dewlopmmt of Ihe Tribals ? 

It i, very nice that under the Sixth 
Schedule Ihe AUlonomous Districts of Assam 
came into existence It is vcry gnod Ihat 
they have go! the maximum autonumy. But 
I want 10 a,k the Government why Tribes 
in other parIs nf India w're nat given 
auto .. omous districts. W. OlUSt have auto-
nomous districts everywhere. The popula-
lion of Tribes is b8 lakhs in Madhya Poadesh, 
42 lakbs ill Bihar. 42 lakhs in Ori,S8; nO-
where sit is less than 20 lakhs. These sorlS 
of exceptions must be ren'o\,ed if you really 
want Ihe Scheduled Tribes to dev<lop. 

About the leadership of Tribes, I must 
say Ihis. Here is Shri G. G. Sv.ell for 
whom I have got high regards. He fought 
for the people of Ihal arca, which he 
represenls. He look Ihe leadelShip. gOI Ihe job 
done and then left. But what is Ihe leader-
ship in olher If<as of the other Tribal 
people? Leaders were just barp:nin, witb 
this party and thaI party and sold Ihe 
Trtbes like c::mmercial communilies. There 
is no Tribat leadership in olher parts of 
India, The leaders mUSI honeslly aDd 
sincerely lead tbe people. It may be in 
their inlere,t to be our leader but bow 
shOUld it be ours 10 be Iheir followers if 
they do Dol look to our interests ? 

T ~. bon I. a booklet. Cllrl,tlanl I" 
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India. Here you will find that Frank 
Anthony is there-I am not biased; I am 
just saying ~o are there-the Aoglo-Indions 
are there; Violet Alva is there; A. M. Thoma, 
is there; RUlhna,wamy is there; Air Vic"-
Marshal Pinto is there and Ihen P Shilu Ao 
is there who is supposed to be the kader 
of the Tribe,. Why is he "at trying to 
as.ociate himself with tho Tribr. of the 
whole or India? I have got an ohjection 
to tha'. Why [lIe Ihoy d,;fling away t'lOm 
tl.e p",ition of beinc' Tribe<men if thev claim 
the le,.dcrship pf the Trib:s '! If they lire 
Tribes:nen, they mmt help the Tribes and 
he identified s Trlhel. The le1der. have 
not d0tlC' that. I am 'l1i ry ~, r(~int this 
out. 

Then. I "ill say ahout the IIndemocralic 
and unsccular usc of Gover nment fund, 
ur~ i~ a ~ ul . r Sta1e and no rsr1it:'u/ar 

religious group should he ~i,"n special pre-
ference. Rut this is "h"t Ih. Chri.,tians of 
I"dia, ~  Frrderick v. ~ 1n(lre. S. J .. 
say..; : 

"TI'e gran!·inaid syst·:m. peculiar to 
Indta, is !,"lIly res[,,·",ible for the ~re t 

T1IJmbcr of Catholic ~ o('  ... in a o ~ 

rnunity of 6! million of Catholic< 
Under this ,yslcm lhe Educalion Oc-
paltment of each Slate and the Central 
Government give grants bo'h fer build-
lOgs and recurrent expenditure !l ilny 
e ~ in tion , l  adrflini,h.:red ~,e o . 1 C'r 
ol1 ~e, provided it is open t" all who 

stek admissiGn. It is Tnt 're~tin  to nO'e 
that the Government, nnco it ha, grant-
ed recognition to 8n aided institution. 
does not interfere in its internal admini-
stration or in the organisational sl'l up, 
In t1:e United States of America"--

not a secular State--
"no Government ajd is granted to 

denominational schools. h'en in Eng-
land, Catholics bad to strllggle to have 
their right to Government assistance in 
educational matters recoanised." 

I am not s8)ing why these people are 
letting tbese grants·in-aid but the concern 
of tbe Government should be see tbat each 
section cf the Tribps or Castes i~ heJpf'd in 
a manner so as to have equal intensity of 
educalion in all C""lmUnili... Becau,e the 
MUIlims or the Sikhs <>r the Hindus are not 
able to 80at a number of schools, they are 
IIOt ia • posilioa 10 act sizeable Iraot. 

Therefore, this type of dlstributioa of graats, 
I consider, is highly improper. If I had 
time, I c<'uld go into further details. 

As regards graots to missionary schools, 
Ihis is what happens, I have no bias against 
them. Every teacher in lhese missionary 
schools ,ets Rs. 120 out of wblch Rs, 105 
is raid by the (iIWernment and Rs. IS IS 
paid by the mission. If they can pay Rs. 105, 
why ca'l't they pay another Rs. IS al.o and 
take them over? I am not objectioll to 
their being gi"en that granl What I am 
tr}ing to pay i, that the system should be such 
th.lt every ,"ction of Scheduled Caste and 
Schedule1 Tribe must get it~ due share in 
t he Government grant. 

Then. these missionary schools charae 
money from tribal students by way of build-
ing fund. They also ask Government to 
reimburse them ~r loss "f f. e. So, they take 
mor.c), from the Government also and they 
take from tribal students. I think, this lort 
of a distribution system is rather injul ious 
for the growth of the country because funds 
are limited .'ld you cannot have so much 
money for lI.isuse is so many types of 
~. : 's. 

Again, there are mallyel:rgymen and 
n'IIIS who are ghlen trainir,g for the purpose 
of ploselytisation dnd they are concunently 
admitted in colleges as 'lUdents Tbey do 
1,0t get anything from the missioo. Tbey leI 
('nly ,ubsis:ence allowance. What they do 
is that they sign in the rellister for scholal-
ships and the entire money 1I0es to Ihe 
mISsion. No public (und can be misappro-
priated for the purpose or for tbe further.nce 
of • particular religion T i~ hit, very hard 
Article 27 of the Constitution. 

I say, those who talk alalost commu-
nalism are more communal-mloded. This 
is one point where we find ourselvcs at the 
cross-roads. We should devise lOme ways 
alld means b) which secularism will have a 
real meaning and purpose. What Is the 
purpose of secularism? It is to help live In 
harmony with all persoDs belon,iDI to 
ditTerent religions. Every telilioD must 
have a sense of co·existencc and a seDse of 
loleranec of all other religious. But that il 
not bappening. Those who have more 
means at Iheir dhposal try ta further the 
cause of their particular reliaian. No public 
fund should be giveD for furtherancc or 
any particular rollaion. That i, my sub-
mil'!Qo, . 
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[Sbrl Kartik Oraon I 
Cominl to locial welfare. Ihal is a 

matter which requires Ihe sympathy of all 
Ihe advanced l ~s s of people. The rich 
muSI look forward 10 give all help to Ihe 
poor. Ihe: scheduled Castes aDd Scheduled 
Tribes people. and Ihe do.n-trodden. The 
poor must look forwBrd witb fully t" the 
rlcb Tbere musl be a ""se of co· operation. 
Without this seDse of c').operalion. you can-
not do social welfare work. A feeling has 
developed amongst advanced classes of 
people. Hindu. Muslim and other people. 
who do nnt Baree saying. "You cannot give 
scholarships for lonll." There is a sense "r, 
J should say, disaffection tow3rds the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
people. When students .l(l ~in8 to Schedu-
led Castes Bnd Scheduled Tribes go to lhe 
clerk to collect their scholarships, he 
S3Y' : 

"it ~n:i ,n: it; rt r~ ~,,,,~ l·rn;!;: 
it; 'Ill)' ~ l  gil; ~ I" 

do not blame them This i. the feel· 
ing. I ask: Why is it Ihat we have nflt 
been able to creafe the condilion, where· 
everybody will have sympathy fov the pow 
and ~re everybody will feel thol he has a 
duty to care for the less adv'lnccd secdons 
of Ihe people? I would say that there 
should be a backward classes IVelfare fund. 
I am told by some of my friends Ihal in 
PUDjab some time back 8 fund called the 
Harijan Kalyan Fund had been c'reated and 
a sum of Ro. :1,86 craIe. has been collected 
And Ihen Rs. I. 14 crores was added "rom 
the Slate That makes Rs. 5 crores nnd the 
Centre was supposed to give another Rs. 5 
cror... If an appeal to made to the whole 
of India that here i. a national problem. it 
will be looked after. I think we caD then 
definitely withoul any difficulty collect 
RI, ISO crores from the whole of India. 
That also will prove to some ex lent how far 
the advanced seclions of the communilY are 
inlere.t.d iD the welfare of the weaker 
oections of the people. So we can gel aD-
other Rs. 150 crores from the Cenlre. Su 
it will come to Rs. 300 crores for the wel-
f.re of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. This is a .uiGestion 10 Ine hon. 
Mlnisler and if he CBn do somelhiol about 
it, it will ao looa way in helpiaa the 
SQbeduled ea't .. IDd Sllbtcluled Tribes. 

We have gol one Bill pendinl-Scheduled 
Castes anti SchedUled Tribe. Orders 
(Amendment) Bill lY67. It was referred 10 a 
Jurnt Committee. II has .ubmittcd its report 
and introduced in the Bouse. But it is 
hanging in b.ldnce. Should "e have to 
.hout in the House t·J gel that Bill brought 
up for l~ u,,~i(  U it very important 
that this BIll j; brLlught because there were 
some ~tes and tribe. "ho were wrongfully 
included. Some "ere "rongfully excluded. 
We wont every c"'te and tribe to be includ· 
cd in thut. In th" connection I would like 
til ~lint out to you certain facls. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : At 3 p.m. 
we have to ",ilch on to Private MC<llbers' 
business. Will the hon. Member conclude 
Now? 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON; Hert I will 
say one Ihmg. It nas become a fancy for 
many people 10 become Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. I will bring to your 
knowledrc a case" here a Sch.duled Caste 
man c,luld not justify his claim as a member 
of the Scheduled Caste. So finally he was 
pushed out to the Scheduled Tribe. I want 
to know wl',ether in l' e morning one can 
beco",e a Scheduled Caste and the afternoon 
he can become a Schedu:ed Tribe. This sort 
Df arproBch mllst he di.carded, condemned 
and CI iticised 

Now take Arts. 3d "lid 34:. A or in~ 

to Ihe dcfini'ion in Ihe Comtitution a 
S"hedu!ed Trihe can become a member of 
the Schedulrd Caste but a Scheduled Caste 
member can never become a member of Ihe 
Scheduled Tribe. So this must be kept in 
mind It is in the definition. In the cose of 
tribes and tribes conlmunities there is no 
room for Schedukd Castes. There is no 
such thing like a Scheduled Caste being 
equal to untouchability plus t"bal charac-
teristics and if Ihe untouchabllily llces out, 
Scheduled Caste! remain Scheduled Tribes. 
Tha. is nol tbe case. T er o~. such 
attempts .hould be stopped. It i. a very un-
healthy sign. 

Finally 1 would like to say ODe thina, 
If I wcre the Social Welfare Minister. I will 
c.ncel all olher .;;hemes and concentrate all 
Ibe fundi on education Educalion is t be 
Brealest weapon that can bring aboul national 
integration in Ibe couatry, I will t~1l )011 
why. 
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AN HON. MEMBER: What kiDd of 
education )OU want 7 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: whatever 
kind of etiucati,on you can afford, It has 
bten the mOvrrg fl rcc. It is tne edu,atcd 
men \\ho have rlli:ed the destiny of the 
nation. Whaf is 'rue of a nat ion i'\ also true 
of a commuD'ty. Educated men are like bus 
drivers · ... ho car. "t IlIgber up and look 
rt ~r. Un!e!',lo. Y'"'U gll;C enouf!h opportu-

nities to the S:hedu'l'd C.Sles ond SCheduled 
Tribes in rrn ,.'rt~o'l to their pnpul.ltion, 
there cannot be ulllf,'rm in:ensJly of edu-
cation. 

Finally, I wouid like tn ~(l  (we thing. 
A soci{"y, 85 Dr. Rdcl1dr.. Prasad said. 
a)v.'8)5 :l ~ undl r the il ~ il t ln of its 
own men. lhat :1 '~' . " het: ul~,(1 H you 
canDot educate ~  t' :lih;Ji !1C 'pie, if you can 
not educ". the Sd'cdu)eo C",lc, pro"le, you 
cannot (hink of n"tll1nal inllgr ,tion. It is 
a tyre of pl('nnin? w),j,;h may be ll~  

shooting \\ith('ut ,lim You ,h()cld edu:ate 
'hem, e o~' (hem, and protect their 
land. You shoold g'''' .I'om land T I'en you 
,hould leave Ihem to ,ink lind swim. ThIS 
IS the thing that we I,ave to do, 

1!!.00 brs, 

Another point. If you reallv want to 
do justice to the Social Welfare Ministry or 
for (hat matter to the Scheduled Castes .. nd 
Scheduled Trtbes you mUSt create a separate 
Ministry, You should not take it .s a part· 
time job: it is a full-time job. Therel,>r. I 
would fe-quest the Mini'iter to hestow !\eriolls 
consideration to the welfare or these people 
and that he should pu' up a Plopo:'ol for a 
separate Ministrv IN the Sehe,'uled Castes 
aDd Schedu)ed Tribes people ar.d jf possible, 
to other Backward Clas,c<, Thank you 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER: Before we 
take 111' Pri"ote Membe,,' Business, a large 
number of Hon. Member-including Mr. 
Vadav· ha'e a special request that r may 
give two minu'es to Mr. N R. Patil, The 
Han. tv1 ember hU!!I been in thi" House for 
long; he has not sp"ken even once, So, If 
)OU allree, without sta'linll any precedeDt. I 
will request him to speak. 

"The Ori,lns' speech wal delivered in 

t o~~'ltT 'fTo ~To IfTf!lf (~'  : ;olfTtllel 

~~l , il ~~ ~ ~ l  if; ~ r ~T 
~ l  if; ~Ts' f:;f,!r ~T srffff;:rfcr ~ ) lim-

'fITI ' ~ T ttif. f'RID ~  ~T1T ~ I 
~6l ~'li ~ t  ~ ~r l1'~ ~T1T ~T ffif. 
'l ~ lfrrfff ~r i .~ IfTllT I 

'qTll"t '~ l1');;r;;T if; IIrrffl]'ff i~T

~ ' ,n:if.R 't ffr'l' ~ i .rl  (itf!'if.<'f) 

n't;;r fifif.Flif if.T ~l  ~ln ~ I ;a;ri\' 
ir tt'T. ~U: i l ,  f'ft!f1T ;f fll't'H m if.T 

~ rr 'f T f'f'qR ~ I "~i .r ~ "l '  ~ 

if.1 'l~' : ~ ~ .r ~ I l.l~ i . ~ r ~ilT
"Tlrrr€ iT l;!lorr OlTifT ' ~ I l1'~ ~'l' 

~T~ f;;r<'fT ~  lHlo'-Tf?,T <iT 'I;;('fT if iiiI' 
if.T ~ I # +IT ~ur, n l ~ ~'l'  flt; ~ 
if.A:;r ~r: rrrrrt if "I)<'['I'T 'i T ~~ I 

lFTo'frsr if; f'f'lml' i f<'ftt T ~~  

mm qf,t'I'l:' 'l'f ~ .r.r ~ r ! I ' :~it 

l'1fTlTon', <;fT'lGH ffllfl ~~~'T arfifif.Tfrl.fi 

if; IDtr-IlTIf 1 ~r tm ~~ ~ if 1ft 
1m!fi<'f !fiAiiI 'for flJTIJifT ~i 'r.rr  if 
it'!'T ' T ~, il:iI' <m'f tmf f.f;lt I iltflfiif 
~ lr i~ l't ~ ~T'l' ' if; ~~ r~i 'l:Tr 

ifmfl if ir ~ i l ' ~ii  <iT r~ ~l'T i  

H1T'lifT p;ft ' Tr ~, ~ If 'foR !if.\' '};flf1fiT 

<'fT f'.' I ll~ ~ ~' .'T ll'rTo'.fl?f ~ trnl~ 
F;n: f;;Plf1T of; f.1'n; witllf ~ I 

<;fl'Ofl';;rttlTt ~,1 A'~ of; tlW it iI'm 

~' T % I l ~i 'fST ~T ~'l '  ~ ffllfT ~ 0 

oITo ~ i i r r 1'~ ~T ~, l~ l'T~ ~ 

if.T ~~ ~ 1 1T +IT ~ ~ ~ ( l1'~r ~ 

~n 'lJ:fror "IT "wr if; f<'f,,( ~ ' i1:1' ~ I 
~T ~ 3Tf1ffr'l'l' 4'1' r'l'~ 'f.T ~~ IfTifr 

1t ' :~  ~ ( ~i  'T~ ;;fTii 'f.t if>f ( if r~  

got; i'tfs'f.<l 'f.f;';r ~' l T~ ~tt f,"" 
~~ f'l+lllT >F qnH"Tt'lli it \il '" ~ ~ 

Marathi, 
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[>.it "I'T 0 "(T 0 r ~  

~ 1 1~ ~~l .T~ 11'>") w ~ II'>"f {I/T-

q;:rr rn it ~~ ~'lin: 'f.f ~ ' "~ 

r i~Q , ~ ~ l'!tIr Ifi"UfT & I 

I!".' 5 br •• 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Amendment of article 74 and Illsertlon 
of ne" a.tlcles 74A. 748. (·tc.) 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN (East 
Delhi) : I beg to move for leave fo introduce 
a Bill furth.r 10 amend the Constitution of 
India. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The Ques 
lion is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Constitution 
of India. 

The mOlloo WlH adOpled 

SHRI HARDAYAL OEVGUN 
introduce the Bill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL" 

(Insertion of new article' 23A. 2311 
and 2JC) 

SHRI HARDAYAL DAVGDN: I b.g 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend the Constitution of India. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The Ques-
lion is : 

"ThaI leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the ConstitutIOn 
of India." 

Tire maflon wos adopted. 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN 
Introduce Ihe Bill. 

._---_._----

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BIll· 

(Substitulion of article 370) 

SHRI HARDAYAl DEVGUN : I beg 
to move for leave 10 introduce a Bill furlher 
10 amend the Constitution of India. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
tion is : 

The ques-

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the on~titution 
of India." 

Tire motion was adopted. 

SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN 
introduce the Dill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
nILL C<Jntd. 

I AmendDlflil or '''tides 330 and 332) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The House 
will nOw take ur furihcr on~i er tioD of 
the f01l0wing n:(lti.ln IlHneJ by Shri Suraj 
Bhan un the 31,( July, ;97U :-

"That the Bill fUlther to amend the 
Constitution of India be taken into 
consideration ... 
ShTi Molahu Prasad was on his feet on 

the last occa5inn. He IS to resurne his 
sreech toJ")', but the hon. Member is 
absent. 

• .. if ~ '  IT;ft ~"  ('l~l i/ : ""1-
-6'Tel Illl:TG',< l<?:T Fr'lTlT n~ ~, t r"l' ~Tli 

OfT 'iT '>Ii, ~ ;fT<i'-lT oft 'f;T ~~' . : rf; 
: ~ m{ il'Q:"I' g :a-rrn '!{'iT 1 ~  ~ f'fo : 
l<it "'Tfa" :1'f,T ~T ~ ' lTi:T ~ ' i oi.!'t I 
>;l' n.rr itt 'li~ "I' lif"l' ~T rT r q;« 'f<: 11 

~"' T 'fo'QiiT ' ~  ~ f.r. :Rill' i1 ll'~Ttll'T 
I1'tlfT ~  ;f ~rr ,,;r!t 'if -ii~ 'l(fii ifl]T-

'H OfT ;f l;l'Tif ~ ~ ~ it <;Jh ~' T ,.;1 
i'{q'J'Pc; ~'1 'nq; fG'''l1 { fir; qQ ~~ f:;r« 
~~ if ~ ~ "l' T 'f>T l;lT(tIT l;lh 'l"{lfTcliT 
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